
Fewer gallonft) wcara 1mZi
DeVoe.

We ltiirn with sotf ow that Mrs.
John Barmout is very ill at her
home in Frankliu county.

Hon. aud Mrs. W. Scott Alex-

ander spent last Wednesday and
Thursday in Wells Valley.

W. Randolph Palmer, of Sipcs
Mill, spent a few hours at the
county capital last Wednesday.

Robert Masteron, cf Lancas-
ter, Pa., spent a few days in

during the past
week.

Avoid serious results of kidney
or bladder disorder by taking
Foley's Kidney Cure. Sold by
all dealers.

Mrs. Melvin E. Bobb, of Nor-- r

is town, Pa., is visiting in the
home ot her mother, Mrs. Maria
Mann, at Saluvia.

Miss Gertrude Hoke returned
to Kiddlcsburg last Saturday to
begin her winter term of school
at that place.

David Gordon and daughter,
Miss Annie, were the guests of
Albert Ilarr and wife last Thurs-
day night.

Miss Maye Johnston has been
in the eastern cities during the
past week making purchases of
fall and winter millinery.

Mrs. A. D. Dalbey and Mrs.
Alex Patterson, of this place, left
last Thursday morning for an
outing in Atlantic City and Phila-
delphia.

C. M. Dixon, of Chainbersburg,
spent a few hours in town last
Thursday. He said Mrs. Dixon
had gone over to Needmore to vis-

it her mother, Mrs. Maria Pal-

mer.
Huston of Saltillo, pays 18 cents

a pound for butter; 18 cents a
dozen for eggs; 12 cents a pound
for lard; 11 cents a pound for
country iside meat; 12 cents a
pound for shoulder, and 15 cents
a pound for ham.

Justice J. A. McDonough and
Wells township's efficient assess-
or, L. L. Cunningham, spent a day
or two in McConuellsburg last
week, each attending to official
business.

When indigestion becomes
chronic, it is dangerous. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will cure indiges-
tion and all troubles resulting
therefrom, thus preventing Ca-

tarrh of the stomach. Sold by
Stouteagle & Bro.

The Rev. Ray H.Carter, mis-
sionary pastor of Falling Spring
Presbyterian church, Chambers-burg- ,

sailed on the 2nd inst. from
New York for India, where he
will engage in spreading Chris-
tianity. Mr. Carter attended the
great Silver Bay missionary con-

ference, at Lake George this sum-

mer.
Several days ago, Roy Mason,

of Thompson township, lost his
pocket book, containing fifteen
dollars and twenty cents, between
Sharpe's store and Mrs. Mary
Gregory's. Mr. Mason wiii be
glad to give the tinder a suitab'e
reward for the return of the pock-

et book and money. Do unto oth-

ers as you would have others do
unto you.

If you ever took DeWitt's Little
Early Risers for biliousness or
constipation you know what pill
pleasure is. These famous little
pills cleanse the liver and rid the
system of all bile without produc-
ing unpleasant effects. Sold by
Stouteagle & Bro.

Ed W. Gordon and wife and
their two interesting children.
Pauline aud the baby, of Coalport,
Pa., are visiting Mr. Gordon's
mother, Mrs. Alice D. Gordon at
Fort Littleton. The visitors spent
a few hours in McConuellsburg,
lastSaturday.

Mrs. Clara Hoke, who had been
a guest in the family of her fa-

ther in law, G. Newton Hoke, and
visiting other relatives aud
f riendii for several weeks, left
this place last Friday noon for
Washington, D. C. After a short
stay at the Capital City, she will
prtce8 on her way to her home
in West Superior, Wm., with a
short stay in Buffalo, N. Y,

JNCRKDIBLB BRUTALITY.

It would have been incredible
brutality if Chas. F. Lemberger,
of Syracuse, N. Y., had not done
the best he could for his suffering
son. "My boy," he Baid "cut a
fearful gash over his eye, so I ap-

plied Uucklcn's Arnica Salve,
which quickly healed it and saved
his eye." Good for burns and

'ulcers too. Only 25c at Trout's
drug store. - " '

J.1?!0'rm

Hals kgUkr.
Friday September io. 0. J.

Brewer will sell at his Meadow
Spring Dairy and Stock farm 2

miles south of McConuellsburg, 6

head of horses and colts, 40 head
of cattle, one half of which Is
milch cows, 10 head of ewe9, 50
head of hogs, 40 head of the hogs
are pu re bred English Ber kshires.
This is a lot of fine stock all
through and worthy the attention
of stock buyors. Sale begins at
10 o'clock.

Saturday, September 10, Geo.
W. Wagner, agent for the heirs
of Jacob A. Uamil, late of Tod
township, deceased, will sell at
Knobsville two farms, one known
as the Drake farm, and the other,
as the Wm. Poik farm, aud also
five lots of ground in the village
of Knobsville. Sale will begin at
I o'clw k, p. m.

Saturday, September 10,-M- rs.

Daisy Pittman will sell at her
residence on West Water street,
McConnellsburg, a complete set
of Blacksmith tools, aud a good
set of Wagonmaker tools. Sale
at 1 o'clock.

Saturday, September 213, W.
H. Nelson and Tobias Glazier, ex-

ecutors, will sell at the late resi-
dence of Conrad Glazier, Sr., de-

ceased, in the Corner, two miles
south of Webster Mills, valuable
personal property, the Glazier
mansion farm, and two other
tracts of land. Sale begins at 1

o'clock p. m.

Saturday, September 30, J. A.
McDonough, administrator of es
tate of Mrs. Elizabeth Crider, late
of Wells township, deceased, will
sell at the late residence of the
decedent in New Grenada, a val
uable house and lot of ground.
Sale begins at 1 o'clock, p. m.
See advertisement elsewhere in
this paper.

Saturday, September30, Chas.
E. Barton, administrator of the
estate of Mrs. Alice Smith, late
of McConnellsburg, deceased,
will sell at the late residence of
the decedent iu McConuellsburg,
all the household goods, Ac. Sale
begins at 1 o'clock.

Monday, October 2. Mrs.
Anna Mason will sell on the
Pittman farm at McConnellsburg,
ii horses, 14 cattle, 75 sheep, 3"
hogs, farming implements, Ac.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock a. m.

A GUARANTEED CUKE FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro-

truding piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
long standing, iu 6 to 14 days.
First application gives ease and
rest. 50c. If your druggisthasn't
it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pai- d by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Fine Yield of Wheat.

J. W. Car mack, formerly of
this county, but now a prosper-
ous fai mer in the state of Wash-
ington, sends a sample of wheat
heads grown on his farm this sea-
son. They are of a smooth vari-
ety and beauties. Mr. Carmack
says he had one field of sixty
acres, that gave him a yield of
thirty-fiv- e bushels to the. aero,
and the grain grew six feet tall.
His farm is near Fairfield, and an
item from a newspaper publish-
ed in that city says : "J. W. Car-mac- k,

living five and one half
miles northwest of Fairfield has
the distinction of having hauled
the first load of new wheat to the
local market- - The wheat graded
No. 1, weighed 61 pounds to the
bushel, and yielded 35 bushels to
the acre."

STARTLING MORTALITY.

Statistics show startliug mor-
tality, from appendicitis and per-
itonitis. To prevent and cure
these awful diseases, there is just
one reliable remedy, Dr. King's
New Life Pills. M. Flannery, of
14 Custom House Place, Chicago,
says: They have no equal for
constipation and biliousness."
25c at Trout's, the druggist.

KNOBSVILLE.

The festival held here Satur-
day night was well attended.

Calvin Mumma, of Roxbury,
spent a few days the past week
with frien 1s here.

Bessie Wagner left last Satur-
day for Pittsbuig.

Mrs. Austin Carbaugh and
d lughter Mary pont Saturday
and Sunday among friends bore.

CurtU KcI'mi l 'ft Monday for
Areas Valley to work for Kal-bud- )

and Sou.
Roy Kegi, of Well Valley, is

visiting his parents here.

Cctcut Voiding.
lFiSHoN KtKirfs

On Wednesday, Sept. l, 1905,
at the office of the officiating Jus-
tice, Lewis It. Wible, McConnells-
burg, Andrew K. Deshoug and
Louisa B. Everts, both of Licking
Creek township.

CLorSKH SHAW.

At the Methodist Episcopal
parsonage in this place on Tues-
day, Septemoor 5, 100(5, George
Elmer Clouser and Miss Daisy
A. Shaw, both of Ayr township,
were united in tne holy bonds of
matrimony by Rev. J. Vernon
Adams.

Elmer is in the matrimonial-kDo- t

tying business, himself, be-

ing a learned justice of the ponce;
but as it is said, doctors will not
take their own medicine, so he
thought it better to call on a
brother professi' nal man to per-

form the service for him. Miss
Shaw is oue of the towuship's
most amiable young ladies, .ind
we predict a happy voyage over
the matrimonial sea.

SHAKl'K- - KLINK.

Mr. Neely Sharp, of Kearney,
3edford county, Pa., and Miss
Cecie Kline, of Taylor township,
this county, were united iu mar-riag- o

at the Methodist Episcopal
parsonage in this place on Wed-

nesday, September (5, 1005, by
the Rev. J. V. Adams.

The groom is an excellent
young man, and the bride an ac-

complished girl, and we predict
happiness and prosperity for the
newly wedded pair.

An infair was held on Sept. 7,
1905, in honor of the weddiug of
Neely Sharp and Miss Cecie
Kline, at the home of tho groom's
parents, Jacob Sharp and wife.

A graud dinuer was served, of
which every oue present partook
heartily. All spent a vjry enjoy-
able time, until they separated
for their respective homes. Those
present were: D. W. Kelso and
wife, Wm. Gunnells and wife, A.
L. Wible and wife, Neely Sharp
and wife, Geo. Sipes, SudieSharp,
Mrs. John Long, Mrs. J. KeiTm,
Mrs. C. R. Spangler, Rudolph
Spangler, Enoch Kerlin, wife and
Norman, D. R. Gunnells and wife.
Porter Snyder, Mary and John
Long, Mabel Fore, Ed Sharpe,
wife and daughters, Ella and Ha-

zel; Wm. Kline, Wm. Oakman, De-

laine Oaknian, Mrs. Pittman,
Mrs. D. H. Fore, John and Ella
Tice, Nettie lleeter and Mary
Jones.

USED FOR PNEUMONIA.

Dr. C. J. Bishop, of Aguew,
Mich., says, "1 have used Foley's
Honey and Tar in threo very se-

vere cases of pneumonia witli
good results in every case." Re-

fuse substitutes. Sold by all
dealers.

A FREE SCHOLARSHIP.

The new conservatory of music
of the Ebinboro State Normal
school will offer tnis year a free
scholarship to one student from
each county in the state in the
supervisors course in public
school music (there being a great
demand for such teachers). Can-
didates must be either graduates
of an established High School or
State Normal School (the latter
preferred), and must have had
some previous training iu music.
All persons receving a free scho-
larship must agree to teach in tho
public schools of the state, pro-
vided a position can bo secured.

Examination of candidates will
be held on Tuesday, September
19, 1905. For further particulars
address
Hamil, E. Cx;hwku., Mu.. M.,
Director Conservatory of Music,
Edinboro, Pa.

Saw Timber Wanted.

Tract of Oak Saw-tu- ber want-
ed. Give acreage, description of
timber, price, and full particu-
lars. For further information,
apply to, or address News Office,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

A party made up of young folks
from tho Borough aud visitors
from abroad, spent last Wednes-
day afternoon very pleasantly up
at the big Linton Rock.

A NEW JERSEY EDITOR'S TESTIMONIAL.

M.T. Lynch, Editor of the
P'lilijmburg,' N J Daily Post,

' I hiivu u-- d many Mud
of ine liriiH-- - fur 'ut;hs and cu'ds
iu my family out anything
bo good as Foley's 1 l.mey and Tur.
1 cauuot say loo-muc-

h in nai.)
of it. " Sold by all dealers.

BhlH
Waists.

mffmiiimOiiiiiiw

T. J. WIENGR,
Hancock, Mci.

Clearance Scale.
pterlatlve special. In black and colored hI Iks, while goods, summer

and lawns, wide embroidery flouncing, laun, all-ov- luces, insertion!).

EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTIONS IN MILLINERY AT
SACRIFICE PRICES. SPLENDID HOSIERY VALUES

COLORS BLACK, WHITE AND TAN.

CLOVES: tan,
Kid,

Wash neck pieces, lace slocks, turn
Underwear and (!uu.e Vests.

a

fcORSLTS

Ileudqiiurters for
Corset of every sty-

le, price and sl.e.
Ask for the "Amer-

ican Lady." Tho
most popular distin-
guished and widely
advertised corset in
the world.

Uannner Patterns.
Fashion Sheets Free.

Kntire now Htoi'k 1!K)5

Rouss Racket Store

SAY! SAY !

Hid you see tho nice assortment of Carpets that we just got in they
are line.

Tin Fruit Cans tfood and heavy at .'We donon, and an extra heavy
wax strings Je dozen; 2 bushel grain bags at 2. 40 per dozen.

We now have our fall lino of men's wool hats at 45, 8I, and $1,20.
The ifl.20 hat is the same that others ask l.f0 for. Why not save
.'!0 cents.

We spoke of preserving kettles before at a bargain, well they all
went out, but wo were fortunate in (jetting another lot at tho same
price.

We aro getting in new shoos almost every day, and they certainly
will please your feet aud also your pockelbook i. IOj to 4.011.

The nicest umbrellas, 2X iu., steel frame, will turn water, at 40c,

others at 80 and 00c.

10c .far rings, 7c; Jusect powder He; Mrs. Potts Sad Irons 80c.

The old style smoothing irons in 5, 11, and 7 pounds, 20, 24 and 28c.

The best corn tyer made, 12c; also, have the sash cord fqr same
tyer.

If you are in wunt of Tar Hoofing, it will pay you to see us, 05

square Gas Tar 1 So gallon. Ked Star Ilurness Oil in gallon cans
00c; faint in quart pails .iOc. Table Oil Cloth 2d grade, 11c. First
grade.'no better made, at I2c. Mack carriage oil cloth 18, 25 and
.'10c. Apple parers that kicks the apple oil' 45c.

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors.

PUUL1C SrtLK
OF VALUABLE

PERSONAL PNOPERTV
and

IVliAL ESTATE
The umli'r-'tiieil- , cxeculoix of tin: lust will

, of Com ad (iluiVr, Sr., laio of Ayr towu-stii-

tleueiiMMl, will sell at tho lute resilience
of the t two mile houth of WclHUr
Mills, uu

sati kdav. simi;.Miii;K 2;i, iuoa

tht! following pei'Hrmui properly uutlruuliistuto
to wit : 1 Wheel harrow, Slteps of Heus.
Hay Fork, tiopt untl Pulley, utiU muuy othur
articles these belong to the said estate. At
the same time and place there will he told the
following, which belauds to Mr. Jtarbura
(ilu.ier, namely,

7 HEAD OF CATTLE
I of which Is UKood row, and the oIIktn tine
yountf cuttle that will weik'u altout 60) lbs.
each. 1 Kood family horse, i hut'tfy. und 1 set
of sititle harness.

The said executors, by virile of uuthorlly
contained in the willof Lhe suia Courad (llu.ier.
Sr., deceased, will immediately, ufter the sale
of the pcrson:il property, offer for sale the real
estate of the suit deceased, as follows:

THIi MAINSIUN PAHV
ftiuiaie In Ayr township. Fulton eounty. la,,
udjoliiinu lands of Jos. H. Mellott, K.MeNuujyh
tun Jiihastoo, Kmj., and others -- couMiluihtf :iist
ACKK.s und liV perches, more or less, of which
IM) acres are cleared and In a hl;fh state of cul-

tivation; the balance is lu ifood timber. The
improvements are a larue, new, weatherboard
ed

FRAME HOUSE. LARGE BANK BARN
und other necessary ouUhjIUUuih. The entire
Turin Is well supplied with water, Kiunmitf
water In the barnyard, and a line never fullluk'
sprint of water near the house. There Is a u
excellent orchard of Apples, PearH, (JiiIiioph,
Plum, and other fruit.

TKACT. NO. y. This adjoins the above de-

scribed tract and contains ti.r AdfCiOs, more or
Icsm, and is prindpa'ly covered with timber,
mostly of the hard wood variety.

TRACT, NO. 3. This tract ml joint. No. I

and i und contains A! ACItKS more or lusn,
Al.L IS TJM11KK of trood quality and variety

The above real estate will be fcold as a whole
or lu separate tracts as above described I

best huU purchasers.
Sale begins at 1 o'clock, p. m.
Terms made known on day of sale.

TolilAH (ILAZIKK.
W. H. N'KLSuM,

JACOM ClCOlTSK Auot. KxecutoiH,

JXKCUTOK'H JtjOTiCK

Notice Ik nornby given ffiat letter tentatiifDt
my haw but u gruutiM! to the uuderMlnm! tipr-i- i

the fftale o f Courud Cluzter, Sr., late of Ayr
townthlp, Kultuu count" , Pa., duceast-d- .

Any pHrmum having vmi him uulnst said eta'ewill prtNHiit tht-u- i ('Ktperly authenticated for
fttltniicnt, and thoy uwliiK the same will pleuiMj

call and net! la.
TOBIAS (JLAlKIt,
W. II. NKLKON,

i Ofi, Kxeeuton.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
,

Cure, all Cougha. and expele Cold, from
ta ayalem by geally moving tk bowel.

Skirt.

Silk Lisle Thread, in white, black,
brown, urny. All sizes.

- over collars, linen collars. Muslin

"DFjVTESI ' INVENTlQr

PNCHIrfWAI5T
1WH OMR MMTUU

Hannor Patterns.

SAY !

Trial List.
The following civil cases are put down for

trial at tho October term of court IickIuuIiik
on Monday, Oetoiiur a, nws ut i o'clock p. m.

Harrison Kal bach and
Charles U. Spuutfler vh 1). Hunter PutterHon,

Provident Life und
Trust Company. Phil
udelDhia.Pennu.. Trus-
tee Safe Deposit
Trust Company Balti-
more and tieo, M.
l.K.tl

V. L. Moseby v Krauk C. MeOluln.
Wilson U t'liiie v Lemuel O. L'liue.

f
Prothys' Ofhce, tiKO. A. JiAUKIS,

September , HH'5. Protliy.

Register and Clerk's Notice.
Notice in hereby (flveo that the following

named accountants have llled their uccountH
1n the r and Clerk n ottlee of Kultou
uouuty, Pa., aud that the same will lu present
ed to the Orphans' Court of said ctjuiiIV for
uoullfiimtlou on Monday. October 'i, luua,

ut odock, p. ui.
I. Humbert: Th tlrst and Iftiul account of

1. T. Humbert administrator c. t. a. of
the estate of Kuchel Humbert lute of
Ayr lowu.Nhip, Fuitou eouuly, Penuu.,
deceased.

The (list und him! account of
M. H. ShurTuer, hut)., administrator of
the estate of Oco. VV. Deshoutf lute of
Ayr township, Pulton county, Peuna.,
deceased.

8. Scott; The llrst and dual account of
Hon. V. Scott Alexander, executor of
the last will and testament of Ceo. C,
Scott lute (tf lute of McConuellsburg.
Penna., deceased.

4. Lape: The Urst and haul account of Mrs
Kllu Foil, executrix of the lust will aud
testament of Mrs. Snbinu Lape late of
Union township, I'ullou county, Penna.,
deceased. "

Hester' Oitice, i UEO. A. HARMS,
Sept. li, '. f Keifister.

ORPHANS' COURT 8ALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court,

the 'indersiinio.l, administrator of the estatoof
Mtn. Kliiiubcth Crider, late of Wells township,
Fulton count y, Ph., deceased, will sell on the
premises, In New Crenada,

On SATURDAY, 6EPT. 30. 1905.
the following valuable real estate to wit: A

HOUSB AND LOT
iu the vlllauc of New Cronadu, Fullou, coun-
ty, 1'a. The house Is a irood

fWO-STOR- FrAMB
buildiuu, und the other Imi rovemettta area

ood stable, tfood wuKoushed, aud other y

(nithuildlnt"'. tlood watt'.r Dear the
door, The lot ooutuiu ubout

QNP.-POU- X M ACRE,
plenty of good fruit trees, und In bounded on
Lhe south by prouerty of Moi kuu WaLHin, and
on the Dorth by ltoarinu Hun,

Sale be k os ut I o clock, P, M.

Terms: Ten per cent, of bid wheu piopei t
U kuoekedUown; one-hal- lucludlutf the ten
per cent., when deed Is delivered, und the re
muintier in one yew from date of oonllrmutloii
with in l 'test.

J. A. McDON'OlTtiH,
Hcptemliur l, IJt. Admit Utrator.

For Bale by Stutoalo & Pro.

I
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FARMERS,

ATTENTI0N!
Neiv Phosphate andLandsalt

arriving every week for fall
seeding.

sell Baugh and Armour
Phosphate which have been us-
ed successfully for 50 wars.

Phosphate $13. OO per ton.
Land Salt $7. 75 per ton.

Clay Park,
Threo Springs, Pa
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CLOTHING !

line which have devoted more
and paintaking attention, and there

line which ourleadership more
pronounced. We undersell our clos-

est competitor from IO 20
percent, but, markyou, even

that lessened price the
high standard ofwork

manship stead-
fastly 'main-

tained.
clothing cut properly, tailored proper-

ly, and priced properly. IVe have the
largest and most complete line

of fall and winter cloth-
ing that has ever

been shown
this

town.
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CUNSiGUNS!
inning season almost here, and you

buyyour out-f- it early, thus ta- -'

advantage .of the large assortment
guns, hunting clothing, (coats,

vests, pants), shells belts; leggins;
shells; cleaning-rod- s; reload-

ing sets; gun cases; etc.,
that we are showing

this year.

K Johnston,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
Cur.i all CoiiQhi, and expel. Cold,
tba ytem by gently moving the bowel.

A practical HuHineas School. 1 f
you are lutoreBted In Ilookkeeplng,
Shorthand, Typewriting, Telt'jjraph,
l' imiunshi), or KnlUh, call or write
for Catalogue, It In free.

S M. KIIXK, M. ACCTS,
l'rtihldimt,

Haerutown, Md.

tit coiiith nd heU lung

LJ E. C. DWXTT

0

00 00 00 000.
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FOLEYSHONEYHCAR

Our,, Caldai Pravaat, Pnauiaonla

W.M. Comcrery
ai;cnt for

THE GEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale Traction, and
Portable KukIhsh, Oasolino,
Separators, Clover UuHer,

Suwmlllg, Ac.
Knglneg uu haud all. the time.

Early Risers
Tho Iamouo little pICIo.

COMPANY, CHICAGO. IIX.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

T 1100 buttle 2 ttm.itli. trltl 0u, which Mill (or SO canta,
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